Logging on to a Library PC

To access computers ON campus you will see this login screen.

Username = Start with s then Student ID number (e.g. s3234567)

Password (1st time on campus) = Temp<date-of-birth ddmmyyyy format> (e.g. Temp12031976)

To change your password

• Press Ctrl-Alt + Delete on keyboard
• Click on the "Change Password" button.

Please note that: new password must contain at least 8 characters or greater

• contain at least 1 uppercase letter
• contain at least 1 lowercase letter
• contain at least 1 number or a non-alphabetic character (such as !,$,#,%) e.g. Password1 the password is case-sensitive

Once logged in, open Google Chrome and link to VU Library’s page or you can type in the web link

https://www.vu.edu.au/library

Access to Cert IV in Tertiary Prep guide

1. Go to the Library’s homepage and from the middle blue box, click on Library Guides

2. Click on Cert IV in Tertiary Preparation guide under the Library Course guides

3. This should link you to the guide

Direct Link to guide:

http://libraryguides.vu.edu.au/CertIVTertiaryPrep